
.__ ..__._. __ l-_~~r C<.m~ol!d~ted Fin~ncial Statement.. _'_'" _ .__ _ _ . _.
... . _._.:Stateme_~t~n .In:tp~ct of Audit Qualifications for t~~ F!':la~cial Y~~r ended March 31, 2023 (~In cor_es)

NA

.. - -. ""- -.--- - ·_····_··--1

NA

Audited Figures {as reported before adjusting for Adjusted Figures (audited figures after

Parti~ul~rs .. _ .. .___ __ .. _ _.. . __ .. ... . _. qualificaticJns) _. _ _ adjusting for qualifications)

1 Total ~n~<?~e_ _ ..... __ .. __ __... . __ .. __ .. . . .. _ .. ~!?~1.~9 3,621.29

2Tota~E_xEe_~d~ture-.-.. _.. __ _ . _ _ .... . _ .~,?6~.4~_ 3,788.31
3 Net ~r~~it/1Loss) ._ __ _ .._.. .. . . __ _ 1,?~2.27 1,536.36

4. ~~~ning~~e..':...~har~ _ ._.. _.. . _.__.• .••._ .. • __.• ......•. .__1.2:!!..2. .. ._ _ __ ._ _ 10.24
5 Total Assets 3,677.91 3,677.91

6~t~tal.~~~bili.~~~ . - ~=~='=~_.-=_::,.=~=~=~====~:,~:.=~==-.._. :.-,,__ =.~:~·.:::--2~~~~~._=-_:~~··::~_~:=._-: ~_. __ 2!292.06
7 Net Worth 1,411.76 1,385.85
. 'Any other financia'l item(s) (as felt ~PP;~Pr-iat~by .-..-••_.--.------------.-.-- ..-.-.-.- ----- , .•- ....--------..._. - -.-.----.-----.--.-.. -. -- .. - ...._--. - .

'. __ ...._.. 8 th~~~nage.!!.'~.~L_.. . .. _

~U~!t 8!:'alifi~~ti~n

51. No.

..- _.._--- .. - .-----_._--
--_._-_._.,.--- ~ ~ .-. -----------_.._ ..

1. Details of Audit Qualification: ·We·dr~~-~tenti~n to note no 40(0(a) of the acc~mp·anyi~ifi,:;-an~·ialstat~ment~whi~h' ;iates th-.rt

,the liability @1.5% of profit before tax ("PBT") for the year in respect of scheme for retirees prior

to 01.01.2007 (closed group) has not been recognised even though the Company has reported

PBT of INR. 1279.16 crore (P.Y. 120.60 crore), on the basis of affordability. Also, the Company has

not provided form PRMBS (open group) @ 4.5% of Basic and DA for serving employees. During

the pervious year provision in respect of retirees after 01.01.2007 pertaining to FY 2019-20 and

2020·21 has been withdrawn due to loss during these previous years. The management will

review the above in the next financial year. The non-recognition of provision according to the

schemes above constitutes a departure from the accounting standards as prescribed under

section 133 of the Act. An amount of INR. 19.18 crore (P.Y. 1.81 crore) (1.5% of PBT) and INR.

1.63 crore (P.Y. 3.29 crore) (4.5% of Basic and DA) estimated by the management, should have

been provided as per the accounting standards. Accordingly, the provision for PRMBS would have

been increased by INR. 20.81 crore (P.Y. 5.10 crore) and net income and shareholders' fund would

have been reduced by the given amount.-

'Type of_~~dit Qualification: ... __- :-.•~·.·.··.·:Ci~a!i![~5!_9pi~ion .----.---=:.-~~~=-~-~: _.==_.-_ "._.. _, , _
. 'Frequen.c:yofqualification.-- ;~.c9':l~..n!:!1_e__.. .. ' " __ __ _

Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is .DPE gUidelines provides for provision subject to affordability and sustainability. No provision has

..__• q~a~~ified ~Jb..~ audi!~ .. .. _.__ . .:..be~~ envEage~!!b.!~sta~~ . . . .__._
I .

:A:_.~~ ..-----..------------------_.- ------------_.-.--------. -.---------.



:For Standalone Financial Statement- . ..' ..... -- ., ,--- ---_.... __ .. - . - ._-- ._-- --_ .. ,

Statement on In:'eac~ of A~c!i!.gl!aH.!ic~~icmsfor the ~i~~nc~aJ y~~r ended March.31p ~~~~ __ ,<~_I!" c~r~s)

- -_._._-_._._---------- ..._--_.__._--- -_._.- --- ..-

NA

Adjusted Figures (audited figures after
adjusting for qualifications)

372.74
536.75

1,050.16
7.00

3!2?~.37

____ f,9}4:..~?_
.... _},_?~8:.9:?_

NA

372.74
510.84- - - .. . ...

.... . 1!9?6:q~ .. _._
7.17___ - _ •• • - ••• a •••_. _ _ ••

_.. .~_J7~:~7._ .__
2,008.54----_.-_.---_.. _---- _.... _._-- ... _-
1,264.83

..-...------_.._--_ ..._-_._...-- --- ._-. .. _.

Audited Figures (as reported before adjusting for
qualifications)

._..__.._---_.•...- ._._-_ ..._. _.

Particulars
1 Total income

2 ",:o_~~ Expenditur_e

3. N_e~_P~ofjt/(lo~st
4 _~!:..I1_il!gs Per ~_h~r~ _
5 Total Assets.--_ ... '-._--'---"---
6 Total liabilities----- - . - .. - ----_._---
7 Net Worth
--'Any-~ther ffn~n~ia'iit~m(si'(a~felt;ppr~p-riate-by'" -.--.---.----.----.----

.. _.._..8_~~~ ~a.!:'.~eme'"!.t} .. .• _
~udit_g~alifi(_ati~_~_. ..__._... . •._....__• .._ .

51. No.

1 Details of Audit Qualification: .We draw attention to note no 40(f)(a) of the accompanying financial statement, which states that

the liability @1.5% of profit before tax ("PST") for the year in respect of scheme for retirees prior

to 01.01.2007 (closed group) has not been recognised even though the Company has reported

PST of INR. 1279.16 crore (P.Y. 120.60 crore), on the basis of affordability. Also, the Company has

not provided form PRMBS (open group) @ 4.5% of Basic and DA for serving employees. During

the pervious year provision in respect of retirees after 01.01.2007 pertaining to FY 2019-20 and

2020-21 has been withdrawn due to loss during these previous years. The management will

review the above in the next financial year. The non-recognition of provision according to the

schemes above consti~utes a departure from the accounting standards as prescribed under

section 133 of the Act. An amount of INR. 19.18 crore (P.Y. 1.81 crore) (1.5% of PST) and INR.

1.63 crore (P.Y. 3.29 crore) (4.5% of Basic and DA) estimated by the management, should have

been provided as per the accounting standards. Accordingly, the provision for PRMBS would have

been increased by INR. 20.81 crore (P.Y. 5.10 crore) and net income and shareholders' fund would

have been reduced by the given amount.
~=.= TYe~ ~iAudit S~~lf~c~tion ; ....~_.._--. '--Q-u-alified Oe.i~!?~_.. - -' ..__ ~~~.-.------_=_=-------- -- .:~~_~~~~ .. ~
__ __ Freq!-!.~cyof qualifJ~tio~ . _. ~econd Tim~_ ... .. ..... ... _

;Audit Qualification(s} where the impact is .DPE guidelines provides for provision subject to affordability and sustainability. No provision has

_ __~~_ntified by the ~dit~___ _.. ~~en_e_ny~aged at this stage.

.. --_._---_.
--~~~!~~

-.---- _... ... ----_..-_._.....•_----.._-...._-- - .. _-- ---

I------ - .. -. --------_.__ .._-. -'. -- _. ---_. ---_.__ .._--------_.- .__.


